Bottom-up Creation of an Artificial Cell Covered with the Adhesive Bacterionanofiber Protein AtaA.
The bacterial cell surface structure has important roles for various cellular functions. However, research on reconstituting bacterial cell surface structures is limited. This study aimed to bottom-up create a cell-sized liposome covered with AtaA, the adhesive bacterionanofiber protein localized on the cell surface of Acinetobacter sp. Tol 5, without the use of the protein secretion and assembly machineries. Liposomes containing a benzylguanine derivative-modified phospholipid were decorated with a truncated AtaA protein fused to a SNAP-tag expressed in a soluble fraction in Escherichia coli. The obtained liposome showed a similar surface structure and function to that of native Tol 5 cells and adhered to both hydrophobic and hydrophilic solid surfaces. Furthermore, this artificial cell was able to drive an enzymatic reaction in the adhesive state. The developed artificial cellular system will allow for analysis of not only AtaA, but also other cell surface proteins under a cell-mimicking environment. In addition, AtaA-decorated artificial cells may inspire the development of biotechnological applications that require immobilization of cells onto a variety of solid surfaces, in particular, in environments where the use of genetically modified organisms is prohibited.